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   During the iO－year－and－9－month period from July 1977 to March 1988， 34 cases of renal pelvic
and ureteral cancer were surgically treated with total nephroureterectomy combined with partial
cystectomy． ln cases where the histopathological examination of the surgically excised specimen
disclosed a high stage， high grade cancer with vascular tumor invasion， postoperative adjuvant che－
motherapy was carried out using cisplatin， cytosine arabinoside and tegafur．
   Of the 34 cases， 22 are still alive， 7 （20．6％） died of cancer and 5 died of other causes．
Histopathologically， all of the 7 patients who died of cancer were found to have grade’ 3 and stage
p’1”2 or pT3 cancers with intravascular tumor invasion． Cisplatin was used in 13 of the 18 high
grade， high stage cases with intravascular tumor invasion． The’morta1ity due to cancer in these
13 cases was 30．8％， while 3 and 5－year survival rates were 69．2％ and 51．9％， respectively． ln the
remaining 5 cases in which cisplatin was not used for postoperative chemotherapy， the mortality
due to cancer was 60．0％ and the 3 and 5－year survival rates were 53．3％o and 26．7％， respective1y．
Thus， the patients who received postoperative chemotherapy tended to show a better survival rate
than those who did not， although the difference in the suuvival curves between the two groups
was not statistically significant．
   The results from the present study suggest the usefulness of postoperative adjuvant gherno－
therapy in high stage， high grade tenal pelvic and ureteral cancer with intravascular tumor invasion，
                                                  （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1291－1298， 1989）














































cisplatin 50 mg／日週工回， cytosine arabinoside




     50mg／day
     静注
 Ara C 2emg／day
     静注
 Tegafur 800mg／day
     静注
or Tegafur 600mg／day
     経ロ
 Tegafur 750mg／day
     経直腸
 UFT 300mg／day
     経口
   Table 2．術後化学療法
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 Stage別の生存率ではstage pTa， pT1の3年生
存率は100％，5年生存率は33．3％であり，stage pT2
では3年70．OAo，5年46．7％， stage pT3， pT4では
Table 4．二二尿管癌のgrade， stage，脈管内侵
     襲所見別転帰
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計 15 19 34
3年67．7％，5年54． 2％と各stage間に有意差は認
められなかった（Fig．4）．しかし同様に癌死につい
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はRubensteinら4）はstage A 60％， stage B 43
％，stage CO％， stage D O％と述べており，尿管
癌ではMillsら12）はstage A 80％， stage B 66・7
％，stage C 33．3％， Stage D l4％と報告し，腎孟
尿管癌ではAkazaら13）はpTa 101．3％， pT184・8




grade 1 100％， grade II 81thO ， grade III 29％，
Reite王rnanら15）はgrade I IOO％， II；87％， III；





I77％， II；58％、 III， IV；55％， grade 3ではstage
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